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OQUETTKS

.

and
AXiMINSTEHS Woven Wire Springs . . . . 03c

1.14 per yard. Wool
Kitchen

TOM
Chairs

Mattresses St.00
I8n

Our Entire Stock , Not Kitchen Tables S7e
a Single Pattern Reserved

DINNER SETS

Price 985.
One hundred pieces , imported English

goods , best whiteprranlto body , war-

ranted

¬

not to crncklo or craze , beautiful
dccorntionB , llo or sprays , pink , brown
and cold , a regular 81760sot. Our .Tune

clearing 8-vlo pria o 5985. Mail orders
filled that are received Monday and
Tuesday only.

Tea sots , usual price S7.60 ,
Juno , clearing sale price S290.

Toilet sots , usual price 81 ,

June clearing sale price 148.
Hanging Lamp , usual price 7.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8303.
Hanging Lames , usual price SI ,

Juno clearing sale price 8158.
Nickel Lamp , usual price 81 ,

Juno clearing sale price 183.
Decorated Lamp , usual price $2 50 ,

Juno clearing1 sale price OOc.

Banquet Lamp , usual price 7.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 83 10.

Piano Lamp , usual price 812.60 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8015.
Cuspidors , usual price 75c ,

June clearing sale price 18c.

'

,

J ©

COAT WITH THE

A Digest of the New Columbian Club's'

Bummer Attractions.

CASTING FOR BASS AT MANAWA

The Roadster Club'rt Itucts 1'ull I.lit of the
Kntrles AVhlipcrtnga or the Wheel

I lie. Illeiicliers' Yelp * and
Questions Answered.

The dedication of Chicago's now Colum-
bian

¬

club will take place tomorrow night
with a finish light between Martin Costello ,

the Buffalo , and Denver Billy Woods , and a-

rpusing attcudanco is a guaranteed certainty.
Preceding the premier event the card calls
for n ten-round go between Joe Goddard , the
Barrier champion , and Willis Kennedy ,

jclept the Lovco (Jiant of Now Orleans ,

which virtually means a knockout for ono or-

tno other , as It Is biff I smash I bang ! with
both men from the tap of the pong to the
end. They aio both big , powerful men ,

anil it Isn't reasonable to expect much fistic
embroidery in their work or to see it pio-
longed beyond a half-dozen rounds or so.

With the stars of the evening it Is differ ¬

ent. While Woods Is an indlffcicnt sort of n

man , ho 1mb demuiibtrnted his ability to pro-

long
¬

a fight , and at stages put enough ani-

mation
¬

in it to keep the ring sldois nwako ,

anyway. JIo Is a big fellow and will light at
not less than 185 pounds , nnii In this respect
will have pounds pounds the bust of the
Buffalo , llo has a round body with largo
and powerful legs and aims , and , If ho wcto
only fond ot punching , ought to make n
creditable showing with any of the big "uns
But hq isn't. Ho whipped Jack Davis of
this city n Httlo over two years ago , out In-

'Frisco , by a acintch , uiul that Is the princi-
pal

¬

exploit In tils career , although ho lasted
for ttlrtj-four ion lids against Joe Choynskl ,

who also defeated Jack. In this latter flght
the California ) ! had him all but out in the
first round. The gong alone saved him.
Woods spreads a good deal In posi-
tion

¬

and thereby loses an inch or two In-

hcighth. . Ho Is ns light on his feet as a Jack
MeAullfTo , and really ought to bo capableof
great things , but ho dreads the g.iff In the
opening round with Choynskl ho sprinted
around Joe llko n man on a anfoty ulcyclo , hut
the Callforninn ilnlly llddled him over on the
ropes ana before ho could got away plunked
an ugly ono on his kisser caused him to
sprint harder than , but ho suddenly
hailed and rushed In , head down , for a rally.-
A

.
heavy swing from Joo'a i ight eaught him

ilush on the nose and staggered him to the
ropes , Chojnskl was upon him llko a cat ,

anil another tight departed on the Jaw-
dropped him under the ropes , when the
cong sounded ,

After this It was n long distance race with
the Denver mnn , but Chovnskl kept cutting
across lots milling Hilly in the pockets ,

Ho soon had him hcsmeaicd with blood1 his
nose smashed and n protubcianco over his
left ojo prominent enough to hang jour hat
on. But ho was a gnmo pcdostilan and kept
up the sprint with piovoking pcrfistenco-
It began to loolt llko an ull-nlght walk
around , when in the tlilitj-fourth Joe
caught the Coloradonn in a corner and with
1 stiaight left dropped him like an old suit
of clothes. Ho was no sooner up than o
right sent him down again for good
Xlmt is about the extent of vVood's stiu-
engagements. .

About Costcllo. In the 11 rat place thcro Is
comparatively Httlo known about him in
this country , although ho is an Amcrlcar
boy , born and biod In Huflulo. N V , whcnci
comes his boubriquot , the Buffalo 1 saw
him In Isow Orleans this spring and ho Is n

likely looking chap , standing a tillli
within lUofcot , nud I hardly tlilnl
ho will enter the i Ing ON er 100 pound * Whci
but a kid Costello won many gallant lights
but In lhT7 hoamosud to Australia , scltlluf
In Melbouine , vaioor iu the laud of tin

Screens , usual price 1.50 ,

J. C. S. price 05c.
Work Duskcts. usual pr. 81.50.-

J.
.

. C. S. price -ISc.
Chenille Couches , u. p. 822.50 ,

J. C. S. price 1110.
Folding Tables , usual p. 81.50 ,

J. C. S. prino 70c-

.Drass
.

Beds , usual price 850 ,

J. C. S. price 820.50-
.Drass

.
Trimmed Iron Beds ,
usual price 822.50 ,

J. C. S. price 8985.
Music Cabinets , u. p' S7.50 ,

J. a S. price 8205.
Gilt Rockers , usual price 59 50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8385.
Baby Jumpers , usual prlcis 82.75 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8150.
Lawn Chairs , usual price 450.

Juno clearing sale price 8100.
Lawn Rockers , usual price 85 ,

Juno clearing sale price 245.
Child's Folding Beds , usual p-ieo 80.60 ,

Juno clearing sale price 325.
Bedsteads , usual price 8350.

Juno clearing sale price OOc.

Chamber Suits , usunl price 817.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8785.
Chamber suits , usual price $25 ,

Juno clnaring sale price 1125.
Chamber Suits , usual price 832.50 ,

Juno clearing sale pi ice S1750.
Bureaus , usual piico12.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 035.
Wardrobes , usual price 14.00 ,

Juno clearing sale price 015.
Chiffoniers , usual pi ice 14.60 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8083.
Bed Lounges , usual price 815 00 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8940.
Hat Racks , usual price 25c ,

Juno clearing sale price fie.
Folding beds , usual price 823 ,

Jane clearing sale price S12.75-
.Gunn

.

Folding Beds , usual price 875 ,

Juno clearing s ila price 343,25

I
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roads llko n fairy talo. At -
In o short tlmo ho amassed nearly

SOO,000 in United States curioncy. After
ccumulatinu this handsome fortune Cos-
ello

-
; opened up n snorting resort in Mel-
Murno

-
, but the fates turned against him

ml within a year ho was again next to pen-
illess

-
This condition made him a candi-

late for the ling once more , with a decided
imbition to meet Bob Fitzsimmons , but this
was never satisfied. Instead , however , ho
undo three lights withFinnk Sl.ivin , the
mrly heavyweight lecently whipped by
iiin Hall in London. The llrst mcut-
ng

-
icsultod In a draw alter thirtv-

ino
-

hard rounds. In the. second battle it is
laimcd that the Buffalo beat the big

Australian in six rounds , but was joboed out
f the llpht. The third time Slavin knocked

.he Buffalo out in nine rounds. It took
| lneo on the turf , and ns Martin had fulled-
to provide spikes for his fighting gaiters , ho
was compelled to fight in his stocking feet.
This dereliction on his part lost
the battle for him , as ho was un.iblo to pre-
sonohls

-
cqualibrium on the damp and slip ¬

pery sward. After this ho hau n lively
career in the antipodes , and whipped such
staunch ones ns Fogarty , Starlight , Buck
and Stoolo. On November 27 last , the Buf ¬

falo mot Alex Greggams , the San Francisco
mnn , before the Coney Island club , and after
.1 Htclcss walknround of eighty rounds , the
affair was called a diaw.

Now that the reader's memory lias been
egged as to the achievements of the two

men , ho can compare notes and pick out the
w Inner. It w ill undoubtedly bo a veiy inter-
esting

¬

mill , as it means about everything to
each man. Woods will hn o numerous ad-
vantages

¬

over Costello , indudtng height ,
weight , reach ana jouth , and if ho loses ho
might as well go back to Colorado and con-
line his abilities to ono of Hugh Murphy's
gianito quarries , for ho can hope for
another show before any of the big clubs ,
The money hung up is $'Jf 00 , ijMO of w hlch
is to go for Pond's oxtiuet and bandages for
the loser.

- Tw'6 weeks later , Juno 20 , the Columbian
"will hold its second soiree , and the stellar
performers in this Httlo drama will bo Bobby
Burns , who so mastered the ox-
champion , Cat McCarthy , and Hughoy
Napier , the champion 12'J-pounder of Now
South Wales. Napier is ono of the string of
pugs lecently brought over by Bookmaker
Joe Hairls , and is highly spoken of , Just
how good ho Is , however , remains to bo seen ,
but ns the numerous kangaroos who have

the land of the fico and the homo of
the bravo duilng the last llvo jcars have al-
most

¬

Invariably tirncd out light , much faith
is justified m the endorsement that accom-
panies

¬

Hughcy. Wo know Burns has a btlit
argument up his , hence the prospect
is bright fora hot second night. The Httlo
follows will contend at l'J2 pounds for a $i,000
pin so-

.In

.

July Solly Smith of 'Ftisco and Johnny
Otlllln of Brnintiuo. Ma s. , will enter into a-

controversi for the featherweight champion-
ship of America and a 1,000 pot of moiioy ,
The exact dnto , ns jot , has not been
promulgated , but whenever it does como off
the Columbian may safely count on a Jammed
liouso. In this contest 1 havu no hesitancy
in expressing m > preference. I think Grillln-
a sure winner 'Iho fact that shrewd Tom
O'Uourko won't allow Champion Oeorgo
Dixon to approach within hulling distance of
the Httlo Now nnglnnder , is pioof enough
that he is the most dangerous of all the Httlo
ones , Again all of Smith's exploits have
been conlliied to his ow n cellar door Ho de-
feated

¬

Dal Hawkins , Dmnj Dalv of this
city , and Johnny Van Heest out thcro , but if
reports nro iruo , nlnnis had a shade the
best of the management. Ills victory ovei
Van Hccst , In pauicular, was a notoriously
dirty piece of woik , the being little
lebs than n lough-anil tumble lurroom scrap
And In his light with Dily , too , it w.is. the
Ineompotonc'V of the icfeico , Joe Goddard ,

that came ulttiin a hair's breadth of putting
an etcinnl quietus to the Omnluv boy Bui
aside f om this Solly was cleailv

> Ownoj Hainoj ut Now Orleans
lust March , > bested at &t Paul u
month ago by Oscnr Gardner , the almosl
unknown Omaha kid. bojou put this and
that together , it looks us if thoTiUco lu;
would not have much of u show against a
lighter of Gilftlu'B nrow ess. Jimiu } Can oil
is numnging the Uralntieo representative
and Zick Abrahams the California ) ! Both

peu'wjt conlldeuco lu the ability o ;

Oak Sideboards , usunl price 27.50 ,

Juno Gloating sale price 81433.
Bamboo Stands , usual price 82.60 ,

Juno clearing sale price 48c.
Ladles' Desks , usual price 812.50 ,

Junoclcarlng sale prico8445.
Book Cases , usual price 810.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 185.
Book Ca'-es , usual price 815 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8000.
Rockers , usunl price $2 50 ,

Juno clearing bale price .

Rockers , usual price 1.50 ,

Juno cloa1 ing sale price 05c.

Stoves , Ranges , etc.

Cook stoves , usual price 812.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8010.
Ranges , usual price 832.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 81825.
Wrought stool ranges , usual price 800 ,

Juno clearing sale price 831.60-
.Gnsolino

.
stoves , usual price 85 ,

Juno clearing sale price 83.23
Gasoline stoves , usual price 8.50 ,

June clearing sale puce 5475.
Gasoline stoves , usual price 825 ,

Juno clearing sale price 81050.

heir proteges , but did jou cvor hear a-

landlcr jot .uer that he had the loser

In the latter pirt of July or earlj' in-
Vugust Tommy Rj an and George Daw son

w ill cndeaor to adjust their long standing
differences , but it is a trifle previous yet to-

ndulgo in any comments on the outcome of
; his That it is the chief attraction o far on
the Columbian's card , there is no disputing ,
jut thcro are weeks and weeks yet in which
it may bo thoroughly and intelligently dis-
cussed.

¬

. Over and above these matches
there is a score or so of aspiring pugs await-
ing

¬

the club's beck and call , among whom
might be mentioned the remainder of liar-
pis'

-

AustralHn strimr , Denny , Crccdon and
Trcacy. All over tno country the short-
liaiicdaroon

-

the move , and the convciging
point seems to be Chicago.-

Up

.

in St. Paul , before the Phccnix club , on-

Thuisday night , Juno 22 , Dick Moore , who
has won several fights in this city , will be-
come

-
neighborlj' with "bhadow" Maber , the

Australian welterweight , for n $1,000 purse
and a side bet of the same amount. The
Shadow" has been winning about nil his

lights latclj' , but in Dick , I think , ho will
have a harder nut to crack than usual-

.At

.

the Coney Island club the next event , a
finish light between Jim Daly , Corbett's old
sparring pirtner , and .loo Butler , the Phila-
delphia

¬

colored middleweight , will como off
one week from Wednesday next , Juno 2.2-

.At

.

Now Orleans the people nro anxiously
nwaltiiig the coming collision between Andy
Bowcn and Stanton Abbott , the champion
l uglish llghtw eight. This will bo some time.-
iu August.

Over nt Burlington Hairy McCoy and
Billy Lnjton will endeavor to square ac-
counts

¬

next Friday afternoon.
SANDY Gum OLD-

.St'OHT

.

AT Till ; MUIVIKU 1AltK.

The Meeting1 of the Gciitlrtncn'n Itondstor
Club this YVook.

The llrst regular summer trotting meeting
given under the auspices of the Omaha Gen ¬

tlemen's Hoadstcr club will open up at the
fair giouuds course next Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and continue through Friday , the 10th.
The prospects for an immense meeting

could not bo moro llattormg , and the man-
agement

¬

is happy. Since
II. H Martin has boon inducted into the
seciotary's ofllco there has boon a marked
Improvement In the conduct of affa Irs. Ho
combines all the qualifications necessary to
success , energy , intelligence and honesty ,

and the lovers of horse may bo prepared for
the hugcstnnd best meeting over hold in
this vicinity , The Held of horses entered is-
n magnificent ono and Includes something
like 100 head , representing the country over ,

from Dakota to Texas , ns will bo seen by the
list that subjoins-

.'Iho
.

Kinney brothers , who have the
grounds in charge , have put the truck and
all its accessories in the most perfect condi-
tion

¬

cleaned out ami improved the stands ,

arranged for Inviting lefreshtnent booths ,

and In fact , they have neglected nothing
calculated to enhance the pleasure and com-
foi

-

t of the club's patrons. That the throe
days nro to bo fraught with great sport
there Is now no room to doubt , and it Is only
reasonable to expect it will bo witnessed by
much larger ciowds than over assembled
here. An open air concert w ill bo one of the
dally features.-

Mossis
.

Burkctt and Collins , two hustling
members of the executive committee ,

made an extensive trip throughout the state
ottering inducements to horsemen nnd com-
iiiuicl.il

-

men eeuerally to attend nnd they re-
port

¬

that they mot with gratifyingcncourngo-
incnt

-
every w hero. The guarantee fund has

nil boon paid in and everything awaits the
tap of the bell tnat will send the ilj-ers off
Mem' srs In good standing ate urgently re-
quested

¬

to wear their badges , which will ad-
mit the weatcr and lady to anj part of the
grounds The railroads have nil agreed
upon ono faro nnd a third for lound trip
tickets from all points within 100 miles of
the city , und the indications aie that the at-
tendance

¬

dallj' from abroad will bo large.-
Chiof.of

.

Police Seavoj has detailed u force
to preserve eider on the grounds , and be-
sides these the club will hnvo its own pri-
vate pitiolmen Secretary Martin is in to-

of u couimuulcutiou from W. A. L. Gib

Baty Carriages. Refrigerators Etc-

Baby carriages , usunl price 815 ,

Juno clearing sale price 843.
Baby carriages , usual price 810 ,

Juno sale price 8540.
Refrigerators , usual price 813.60 ,

Juno clearing sale priro 8840.
Ice boxes , usual price 88 50 ,

Juno cloaung sale price 8150.
Freezers , usual price $3 ,

Juno cloarincr sale price 8148.
Coolers , usual price 83.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 31.05

Draperies , Bedding ,

2000 pairs lace curtainsusual price 82.50
Juno clearing sale price 85c.

410 pairs Irish Point lace curtains , usual
price 89.50 , Juno O. S. price $3.00.-

GO

.

pairs Portieres , usual price 7.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8250.
140 pairs Porllaros , usual price 810 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8400.
125 lace bed sets , usual price 87.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8235.
110 pairs silk portlarcs , usual price SO 50

Juno clearing sale price 8240.
Table Scarfs , usuul price 82.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 75c ,

*

,

¬

?

;

,

bon , president of the Commercial club , to
the effect that that organization will do all
in its power to induce the wholesale houses
to close at least for ono half dav during the
meeting. The club is desirous of extending
thanks to the business men of the citj for
their substantial encouragement and sup ¬

port. W. A. Paxton , jr. , has been most
acthely interested in the success of the
club's effort , and accomplished much In se-
curing

¬

the guarantee fund.
Ono of the very best events of the week

comes upon Wednesday , the opening dav ,
nnd that is the 2:29: trot , for which there aio-
twcntythieo entries But the list of-
"loiscs to bo here , as far as completed , is ap-
pended

¬

:

l"lr t Uny , Wednoidny. 11.
The 3-00 trot purse 400. Bay Medium ,

J. N. Lancaster , Junction City , Kan ; Lady
Gay , F. b Gay , Fullerton , Neb. ; Essio-

oods , Gus Bates , , Fort Worth , Tex. ;

Captain flaskins , Charles Sanders , Forrest-
iity , Ark. ; Belle Wheeler. i > . II. Kinney &
o , Omaha ; Cebram , Fred A , Young ,

Jolorado Springs ; D D , Howard Law-
jargher

-
, DCS Moincs ; Anna C Forest , H. B.

Kennedy , Omaha ; Boydell , William M-

.Billups
.

, Phconix , Arz. ; Belle McGregor,
Fred Young , Holton , Kan. ; Chantward ,

Ed T. Cooke , Elba , Neb ; Nickel Plate , J.W.
Page , Beatrice ; Cricket , Peter Anderson ,

Wnhoo , Chailio Wilks , J. M. Mclntosh ,

Marietta , Ga. ; Charlie Bopgs , Pylo &
Brijrgs , Syracuse.

The 2:2'J: trot , 400. Jack the Ripper ,
John Hollady , St. Edwards. Nob. : Giovor C ,
E. W. Perry , Wintersot , la ; Dr. Gates ,

Bocock & Proctor. Omaha ; Daisy J , E T.
James , Missouri Valley ; Eli , J. E Brown
& Son , W ) owing , Nob. ; Goodlino , J. M-

.Chusty
.

, DCS Moincs ; Saturn L , D. E. C.
Long , Aubuinm , Nob. : Billy L , Fro.uno &
Brandos. Sow aid , Neb ; Hornpipe , Fred
Young , Holton , Kan. ; Shadolami Acme , E.-

D.
.

. Gould , Fullerton ; Charles F , George
Tolloth , Fnirbury , Nob. jGonzalcs McGregor ,

J. W. Page , Beatrice.
The 2 50 pace , 400. Lucy D , E. Mans ¬

field'Dallas , Tex. ; George Hussoll , J II-
.Lancaster.

.

. Junction City ; Egbertino , Gould
& Miller , Fullertonj Yacht , C. H. Sanders ,

Forest City : Alpha Hunter , Thomas Jacobs ,

Lincoln ; Tcknmnh , Munro & Stauffer , Tc-
kamah

-
; Kid Davis , M. C. Uobinson. Flor-

ence
¬

, Neb ; May B , W. M. Billups , Phrcnix ;

Frank I , M. H. Porter , Phu'mx ; Carrie
Crlss , Cuss Smith , PapIIlion ; Uuby Elgin ,

Laj son & Carter , Noi tonillo , Kan ; Dr.
Mac , J. W. Pago-Beatrice ; Maud H , Pylo &
Briggs , Svracusc.-
PJHunnlng

.
, throo-nuartor mile dash , 8150 ,

Entries close nighC bcfoio race.
Second Day , Tliurscluj15. .

Tho2'3r trot. $400 Governor Riddle , J.-

N.
.

. Lancaster Junrctlon City ; Dr. Aye D. A-
.Mlcrs

.

, Dunlap , la. ; Fashion Maid , (j. W.
Bates , Bates City , , Mo , ; Ferguson Wilkcs ,

Charles II. Sanders , Forest City , Star Me-
dium

¬

Bert Harmon , Crcston , la ; Countess ,

J. C Thomas , Seward ; Iowa Chief , W. H.
Potter , Phounix ; Counsul Chief George Tel ¬

loth , Full bury , FAiry Wood , Pylo & Briggs ,
Syracuse-

.Freeforall
.

race MOO. Rosowatcr , Golvln
& Bohart , Maitlanrt , Mo ; Dick Trumphet ,

E Mauslleld , Dallas , Tex ; Fleldmont , Lake
tc Brubaker , South Omuha ; Freer K , Gould
& Miller. Fullerton : ! Telegram , G W Bates ,

Bates City ; Webber Wilkcs , Howard Law-
bough , DCS Molne * ; Ontonium , E. D Gould ,

Fullerton.-
'Iho

.

2.24 trot. MOO Lord Caffrcy , J , H-

Mnrno , Council Bluffs ; Blanche I ) , Q F-
Mcrriam , Koj stone , Mo ; Mollie Sprague ,
W H Hobcrtson , Pt Scott : J M G.John-
I Hodlck , Omaha j Ebony YVilkes. W W
Fink , Dos Molnes ; Frank P , Johnson &
Perry , Wohoo ; The , Kovstono-
Stook Farm , Omaha : Holdon , Hunter
it Cutter , Junction Cit } ; Tip i'yler , J.f ,

Page , Beatrice.-
Uunning

.

, mile clash , $175 ; entries close
evening before the race.-

I.unt
.

Diy , I'rldtiy , JO.
The 2 45 trot , MOO. Clarence L , J. H Tut-

hill , Omaha ; Ossio , J U Gordon , Dallas.
Tex , Judge Thurston , Bocoek Ac Proctor ,

Omaha D D , Howaid Law bough , DCS
Moines ; Mike , H. B LatinTeknmah , Nlcklo
Plato , J. W. Page Beatrice , Miss Cowloy.J.-
M.

.

. Mclntosh Mailotta , Ga ; Nellie Cobb ,
Pylo & Bilggs. bjracuso.-

'I
.

ho 2 , aa pace. MOO Trelnha Burns , W S

Lambrequins , usual price 75c.
Juno clearing sa'lo price lOo per yd.

0-4 tapestry table covers , usual price
82.50 , Junoclcarlng sale price OOc.

Odd lace curtains , usual price 81 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8110.
Rope Portieres , usual price 815 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8050.
Damask Drnnory , usual price 81 ,

Juno clearing sale price 21c yard.
Window Shades , usual price 50c ,

Juno clca-ing sale price IGc.
Comforts , uaunl price 82.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price OOc.

Pillows , usunl price 1.23 ,

Juno clearing sale price 45c.
Odd lot portorics , usual urico 87.60 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8285.

CARPET BEPT.
2,000 yards ingrain , usual price 50c ,

Juno clearing sale price 21c.-

2COO
.

, yards Ingrain , usual priro 75c ,
Juno clearing sale price 38c.

1,000 yards all wool ingrain remnants ,

usual price 75c ,

Juno clearing sale price 24c.
1,000 yards cotton ingrain remnants ,

Juno clearing sale price lOc
Linoleum , usunl mlco 81 ,

June clearing sale price 37c
Brussels , usual price 81 ,

Juno clearing sale price 4Go
Velvets , usual price 81.75 ,

*

Juno clearing sale price OOc

Curtain poles , usual price 25o ,

June clearing sale price 4c
2,000 rugs , 80x00 in. , usual price 82.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 9Sc
500 door mats , usual p'ico 75c ,

Juno clearing sale price 23c
Matting , usual price 35c-

.J
.

Jno clearing sale price llo
Stair carpet , usual price 40c ,

Juno clearing sale price lOc
Hassocks , usual price 81 ,

Juno'clearing sale price 39c.
Art Squares , usual price 12.50 ,

Juno clearing sale price 8040.
Rag Carpet , usual price 50c ,

Juno clearing sale price 27c.

>

and

book-
making

outpointed-
b

OO-
c.Child's

clearing

, ,

,

,

,

Conquoior

,

,

,

MacFaulv , J. W. Page , Beatrice ; Newsboj-
Pyles

- ,

& Briggs.
The 2:10: trot , entries not yet tabulated.

Running tin co-quarter mile and repeat ,

Mixed Kuci'H nt Lexington.
The first annu il summer race mooting of

the Dawson county association will bo held
nt Lexington July 3 , 4 and 5 , for which the
following card has been arranged :

July 3. IJunnlni ; ponv scrub race Imlf-
inllo , twoln three , imrsoSoO ! thico inonlc's2Q ,

JlSnndtlO Trottlncriico 2-yc-ar-oUK mllu-
liu.its , two In tliito , purse JlOOj three monies *
850 , $30 and 20. July 4 safety blcjclo ruio-
inilo dash , puna t50 ; two monies , J30 und 20.
Three minute trotr-mllo heath , throe In live ,

purho WOO ; four monies ; $100,500 , ? 30 and f20-
.rrco

.
for all trot inllo heats , thrro In lUo ;

purse f200 ; four monies , ? 100 , $50 , * 30 and $20-
.rrco

.
for all running race half inllo heats ,

two In throe ; purse $100 ; thrco monies , $50 ,
$30 and 20. July 5 mixed race , pace or
trot 2:40: class , mile heats , thrco In (he ,

purse $200 ; four monies , $100 , } & ( ) , $30 und
20. Trot , 2.30 class mile heats , thrco Iu-

Iho , purse $200 ; four monies , 100. $50 , $30
and WO. Cow boy race Iho nillis , ruco-
liorscb barred ; pur&o 5100 ; thieo monies , $00 ,
$30 and $ JO.

Next September's Trotting : Moot.
The racing program of the Douglas County

Agricultural society this fall includes four
days , September 5 , 0 , 7 and 8. Judging from
the very robust interest betnp taken in the
track hero this spring , It is but reasonable
to anticipate n bettor meeting than the
soclotj' has yet been ab'.o to givo. The
moncjs hung up will ngcrcdato 56,600 , which
in itself assures n good Held of horses.

The first day's racing will include a trot-
ting

¬

race for j'earlings , in which n $300 purse
will bo the trophy , a 3. 0 stake for 3-yenr-
old pacers nnd n JIOO prize for 2-j enr-old
trotters in the 'A 00 class. The other purses
are uniform nt $T 00 each and include classes
for 2-50,2:20: , 2 : : , 2-10 nnd 2:21: trotters ,

nnd for 2-40 , 2 80 nnd free-for-all pacers.
The mooting follows the Creston , In , meet-
ing

¬

and precedes those at Lincoln , St.
Joseph 'uul Kansas Citj' .

I'armcluo nt the Chlraco Hhoor.
For the past week Frank S Parmclee ,

Nebraska's champion trap shot , has been in
attendance at the Illinois state shoot nt-
Chicago. . Ho has taken part in all the open
class shoots nnd made n general average
equal to the best. In these competitions ho
tins had to go against a majority of the
crackajacks of the country , including
Elliott , Budd , Koikes , Tucker , the Klein-
mans and In ovcry.raco the Omaha
man came In for a piece of the money ,

of the Wheel.
Last Sunday's runs of the Tourist Wheel-

men and OmnhnVheol club were aban-
doned

¬

on account of rain.
The "X.lg Cycler. " the club hustler of

the Zig Zag Wheel club , Indianapolis , Ind ,

reaches hero this week , It Is n newsy Httlo
shoot , published by the X.IK Zags in the in-

terest
¬

of the club nnd cj cling in general ,

Captain Potter of the Tourist Wheelmen
ropoits 2,033 miles for club mileage for
month of May , which U very good consider-
ing

¬

condition of the roads and weather nt all
times and that only six called runs wcro at-
tended

¬

, eight being called , two abandoned ,

if reports nro true the Cash PrUo league
will boon and pull in some of our fastest
amateurs this season , and next season well
it is hard to toll what will happen , but ono
one thing is sure those same nmatucrs will
never get back into the L A. W again.

The Ladles' Wheel club of Omaha will
meet in the Tourist Wheelmen club liouso
the llrst Monday evening of each month , and
start their called runs from same place each
Monday evening of each week In the future ,
The club w 111 endeavor to gain some now re-

cruits
¬

and make their club runs quite a fea ¬

ture.Prof
Butorius of the Omaha Wheel club ,

who won such a signal victory over Prol
Webber of the Turner's Wheel club , is qulto-
a hcio among Omaha Wheel club now.
Perhaps ho will bo entered for the cham-
pionships

¬

at Lincoln on the Fourth. Who
knows I

Omaha will send down a big crowd to the
state tournament at Lincoln on the 4th of
next month The local clubs are looking for-

ward
¬

to the o > ent with great engoi ness
Omaha hna never been very well repre-
sented

¬

m iiumbc'ia ut either of the preceding
meets , at a rough ebtlmato , bOU

wheelmen nnd wheelxvomen , who reside in-

thocltj , jet the be t wo tiavo boeu able to

With Jo vorth of pooiU.-
A

.

Hnnclsomo Importo" ) P.aotiuo.
With flO north of goo.Is ,

A Nlco Rug.
With J23 worth of loois ,

A Frnmocl picture Inches
With JM worth of trooiU ,

A Pair of Unco Curtains !

With $100 worth of goods.-
A

.

Flno Rookor.

Elegant Souvenirs Free to All Callers.

COME EVERYBODY
To this crcntcst of nil Biles nitd socuio bir-
gains by far greater than you oxer 9 iw-

.Wo

.

have no
oho I co and
don't cnro a
flip which
v o u choose-
.It's

.

honil jou-
lwin tails wo
iloso.
,

10.00 worth of Roods ,

1.00 per weak or 1.00 nor month
S25.00 worth of poods ,

81.50 jior week or 0.00 per month
850.00 woi th of (roods ,

S2.CO per week or SS.OO nor month
675.00 worth of foods ,

$2 50 per week or 310.00 per month
100.00 wotth of poods ,

3.00 per wnck or 12.00 per month
2CO.OO worth of fjoodo ,

5.00 per wool : or S20.00 per month

WRITE TOR-
lUSI'iiSto < ;

< iJ Unity Cnrrln o Cut
SoonJfaJrfforjif or
SpecnStoi'e C-

MAILED FREE.-

WE

.

PAY FREIGHT 100 MILES.

in

others.

do by way of attendance is fiftj Let the
Lincoln people fool nftei Iho Fourth that wo-
me on earth at least

The "Clean Clipper , " n strictly high grade
safety blcjclo , donate 1 to the Tourist Wheel-
men

¬

the Rector Wilhclmy company , will
bo rallied off for the benefit of the club on
the evening of July 8 , at the club house on
California street. Tickets will soon bo-

onsalentM O. Daxon's store. No 120 North
Fifteenth street , and with the club members
the pilco will bo fl. Hero is now a fine
chance for some luckj man , woman or child
to secure a Hist class mount for a small out-
laj

-
-. The winner has choice of ladj 's or gen ¬

tleman's wheel.
The follow Ing score will show the stand-

ing
¬

of all contestants for the club mile igc
medal , Toui 1st Wheelmen who have over-
lapped

¬

the fifty-mile .T.ark for month of
Walker and Kiiigsloj- , who at one time weio
tied with the leaders forlirst place , have
diopped back miles , le.ning Hjncs ,

Sancnu and Negclo still in the tie :

Huns attended. Miles
w r NoReio . . . . . . . o ir.o-
Oeortre bnnuliii 0 100
John Ilyiits ( 1GO-
i : I' . Walker ((5 112
1) n. rarmlchacl 3 10H-
W. . A.KInKblcy 3 0
Minion Johnston 3 hit
Kd 1'roulx 3 74-
IlyK. . I'rcdorlskson 8 7H-
H. . L. Ilenid a C 2-

K. . L Totter 2 01
Several wheelmen who persist In "scorch-

ing"
¬

along our crowded streets will get thorn-
selves into trouble if they don't look out.
The police will bo "onto them with both
hands , " nnd an ordinance will bo the out-
come

¬

compelling cjcllsts to carry bells or
whistles , u little common sense nnd
care would lender it unnecessary to rcsoit-
to such mcasuics to stop BOJH , if-

jou must scorch , hao a little consideration
for others nnd wnit until jou nro well off the
crowded streets. Fatal accidents re-
sulted

¬

from a collision with a ( lying "bike. "
We don't want any hero.-

Vulpa

.

Ironi DUtunt Illcnrlicra ,

Park Wilson , ono of Dave Rowc's finds , is
the star catcher of the South-

."Pig"
.

Ward has deserted the New Orleans
Pelicans and joined the Dnltimoros

Herman Long has a porcelain arm , and
has boon fielding llko nn amateur.-

Lovlsvlllo
.

has ttadcd Jennings for Tim
O'Rouiko , Baltimore's basso profundo

George Meakln , with Sioux City a j-car or
two , has caught on again with Savannah ,

Charlie Poolroom Snjder is getting him-
self

¬

very much disliked outsldo of Washing-
ton

¬

Charlie. Comlskoy and his Cincinnati gang
would make a good match for the I'oil-
Oinahus. .

George Darby won his (list game forAt-
Inntn

-
, defeating Memphis on their own

grounds ,

Jnck Newman , Omaha's old stlff-lopfjod
catcher and booso reservoir , has been signed
by Memphis ,

Paul HIncs , who draws a pension for ser-
vice

¬

in the revolution , is playing the game of
his life for Nashville.

Jack Pickott's life is saved. He trot a
Judgment the other day against the Balti-
more

¬

club for 41,200
Deacon Griflln of St Louis is nursing a-

lamo hand and a dickey leg. SImplj paving
the way for his lot-out.

Albany has put in a claim for Fred Clau-
sen's

¬

services. They also want Wllllo Mains ,

late of Mooschcad Lake-
.Potio

.

McNnb"b Is the solid Muldoon on Bal ¬

timore's pitching roster , nnd Is only second
to Stein in the whole league.

What has become of Frank Gcnins , any-
wuy

-
? Ho is certainly good enough for the

Southerner Eustuin league.
The Southern league oowds outside of

Now Orleans nnd Memphis average any-
wlieie

-
from 100 to 300 people.

The Conventions of this cltv piny In Den-
ver

¬

this nftornoon White Wingb Tebonu
has a strong team down there.

Uncle Abner Dnlrjinplo has boon resur-
rected

¬

by Dan Shannon nnd will caiacolo
and cnvoit in Mucon'n outfield

Dcadwood must bo disappointed in htr
hope to got Billy Traflloy back Ho In play ¬

ing short for Kansas City's
.

A Now York writer , commenting on Kcllj's
Irish blood , baju it is thoiefore natural that
"tho King" should bu paitial to the grcvn
room , tUo grouu turf , ; ho giccn vluth uud the

Eich week in this column wo will j
give a list of such gooJs ne wo nro do-

slrous

-
of closing out , and which wo will

otter at half former prices and oven Ic'fl.

Some wo have only ono of a kind loft ,

some are samples slightly shopworn ,

hence the reduction in price. This
week wo print the list of ladies' desks ,

nearly all of which have French pinto

mirrors. Please cut this out and bring
it with you.

FOR INSTANCE :

I'ormor
1' rlcu.

1 No 17 LnrtlOR1 Dunk. 10th century f-'l.OO
1 .No Ml Undies' Hcslt , niittiiuu ,11 5J-

t

l".2T-

itlQONo UOJ Ladles' Desk , untlutio 2.1 00

1 No 121 Ladles' desk , Idth century 1100 111 50

1 No tLadles' Desk. nntlquo UT W )

1 Xolfi4 I ndlcs Desk , nntitjuo 1000

1 NonsiLndltH' Desk. ICtli century 'I. CO 1050'fl
1 NoMO Ladles' Prsl , 10th ectitmv 2.TOO UBd-

LiWf1 NoDIl Lnrtlia' Dcsl , , lOtli century JO 00

1 No KO Lndles' Dcsl. , IGth century J.100 i.co'i-
mwj1 No L'O Ladles' Desk , antliuo :ii..O

1 No ") ! .' Lidles' Dos , ! . , Ibtli century 4(100( 20.00-

ITDtfj1 No Wo I. idles' Desk , nullijuo Y. 00 )

1 No 'Kn Lidlos' Desk , untliiuo 4000-

LT.50

2acoj
1 No Ki l.ticlles' Desk , antique UTS' !
1 No fi'l' Ladies' Desk , Idth cenlmy 000 IS OBJ

1 No II ! Lndles' Desk , nntUiio| 2J r () 1I.8S-

n.oaf1 No 17 Ladles' Desk , 10th r enlury J.1 00

1 BIT Indies' deik , untlinio '.' dfl lisa
1 No 121 Liidlcs' Desk , nntliiuo 11.25

The Cheapest Furniture Carpet Stove House America

ru
BOXERS

correspondingly

Etc

CaUi03iio-
Spoe

twobyfouro-
utfit.

gieeh diamond. True , but his favorite em-
erald

¬

owns not mentioned 1 mean the
"long green. " O P Cajlor.-

A
.

pitcher named Blue is on Sandusky'sl-
oll.

'

. Is ho the Httlo boj'who once blew his
hoi n ? Spoiling Life , via the Cincinnati

mioR Star.
His Whlskois , Gustavus Schmclz , lias

found Chattanooga a cr.lockj load to Jor-
dan , but the whole Southein league looks a
tilllo Western association

Monkey Cllno Is umplrlnc by day in the
Southein league nnd climbing into second
story windows for ti grindoignn man bjj-
night. . Between the two ho is knocking ouc'j
beer niotiej' .

OnoKlloilH mid AimwerH.-
DM

.

MIA , Juno R To the Spoitinu Pdltornf J
Till , 111 l. | | jou plu IM MiiH' In SiiiidnXj-
mornliiK' " Ksun uh'it IN u "nuililt u" In iniinlnit
horse p irlmicL'1 1 hot thut II im'uns a horsaj
tint has run a nice - 0 IIV 'I

Ant It stands for a horbo that never wofy-
a race.-

ST
.

.lor , Mo , Juno 0 To the SportlnK KdltoV-
iof Tin. llii , Tom huts thut Ilisl hisi Is not]
oiviipli d , If the i iiunei on llrst. ut tint tlin thil
pitcher Is in the act of delhorltiK thu linll oui
which the Ihlid htrllfo Is called , Ib milking unl
undoubted iiituinplto hicul MI-OIK ) , uud thc
catcher fulls to hold siild thlid strike , for thlEj
iniikcs Iliu Imthinuii u Imso-runin r u (

mist bu llelded to llrM to put him out Jerrv-
botn Ihut until the m in on I Irs I icucheh hoconilL-
In Kvulurordor ho holes Hut biso under thl ]
rnlo und thut the butlui Is out the
cult her holds the b ill or not ho Is rl0'lit.i-
Jerry. . '

Ans. Jerry Hulo 4i; , section 0 , roads.]
"Batsman is out if while the Ihst base HI
occupied by n Inso runner thuo stiikesnreJ
called upon him by the umpire , except whenl
two men nro alro uly out. "

fOHNClli llntl hi ) . In , , Juno B To Iho p ]
Ins I'dllor of Till.Hi.n Will you plcuso i.
llsb Iu 'I'm. Ill i ; llicbcnuliiiuts of Jim Mo-fl
Qiilikiiml hi.itn Ids iiuo , win MI from und If ha ]
mci hunt II nry llclhumipilnt. . ' f

AIIB ((1)) Chicago. ((2)) Ho was born nfc
Hamilton , Can , Junuars 27 , IWi'l ( !1)) YOB ,
twice. Iu 'Frisco in 18SS , m a 100-yard race,

lu Knvo Ho th u no ono und be it him ono L

joiS in 0 } { bccomls. the st ilti s being f.'l,00Xl-
nnd

(

Tom Williams being Botbuno'ii backer. II-
Ho again defeated Hnrri In 1WSU ut St. f
Louis , a 120-yaid race in 12 bocondH This I

latter lun was for the championship of-
Amciica

- !

11-

OMAIM , Juno H. To the itpmtlnK I.illtor of I

Till 111 l' llus It been definitely hetllud yeton I

whut ilutc In nnxt Drrrmhii .lint ( orbottil
und t'hurllo Mitchell uii' in flight' If MI pleasii I

BlMilt VuiH Joe ( joddnrd'ii ill feut by Uuuvuc
i-iiillh his llrht Josu ? T Nelson il

((1)) Na It in oxtiemely doubtful IJ J

they over meet ((2)) Yes '

I.I.NCOI.V Neb , Juno 0-To the Sporting
Dlltor of Tins HIT. : To decide u liet

. the follow Inis1 A , II , ( 'und DinoiplayI-
nk'

-.
hearts , tft u corner , lo mun to lukci tfio

pot , & 2Kanm 11 Is Dl and ( ' IIIIH n chunuo to
' sloiiKh u heurt on him. Must hu do bu uc-
cordlnjj to Subscriber ,

Ans No.
( ) , JiinoO To tlio 'Spordn ,' Kdllor 6t

Tin Hi K I'huiso btuto lii hum ) iyV Hi i : who
MIIS the llrM pugilistic champion of KnKlnnd
und wnitt was thu ilsht iiuini of the t taloy ,

hrUUu Infant ? AUo glvo uiiic| s of Uaqu-
Ualy. . lloxei-

.Ans
.

( I ) Figg. 171U ( J ) Sam Hurst ((8))
Hot Springs , S D

Cot'NCii. Hi i iis , Iu , Juno 8 To the HportiI-
nk1 Dlltordf Till. Hi i : A hotx thut l'aduiuW4 |
hkl , utjils itcunt Hcltul hi Uniuha , plnyOil-
1pnpulai plccibiif thu day by Aiutrlcan com-
jicserH

- ,

, altiii Imllatcd dllleunt Inotiiimcnfa-
unil unliiiitls II Imth hooiily plnycd clnbslcar
music Amlurkur-

iAns B wins-
.HrTIIICI

.

: , Nub , Juno r. . To the bportlnj
Kdltorof I'llK Ill-h : I'lmisu pnlilUh In tomor-
row

¬

niornliiK'u Hi ! ! , ( ho itcuid of Mtrum-
lll os. und IH thcro any other WIIKoa nf-

bpoiily u Martha } If po lblu glvu her podir-
Kltse - hulky

Ans ( II 2 08 , undo after she was the
mother of four foals (S ) No M ; Her great
grandslro wus tha famous Hamblotonlan , 0

This hardly comes under the head oJ
spurt , but It goes this tlmo , aa I killed Gout
( nil SliloMs m ) self and know all about it , '

UIM.Ai1 , I.i. , Juno 0 To the hpurtlnv J'dlto *
HPI. 1'loitso answer the followliiu.hom
did ( timurul hlduldK dlu and wlicro In lit)
burlcdr-A Hiiidc'r

Ann , Oeiicral bhlclds died Juno 1 , 167(1( ,
nud was bulled ut Cairolton , Mo

OMAHA , Juno H-To the Hpoj-tlnK Kdltor ol-
TIIK ilKt Imvo u bet. A wye thut If a < ViJ-

k'old plicu wan liroUon In plGcm that hu coulcr-
jret it icdiniiifd fur f.ao luli iJO1 111

nut Who N rlnhU Vim.
Ana If lion u of thjj gold la Jo t m

'
, A Is light ,


